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Eighteen Bids 
I* On Viaduct Job

For La Tijera
. Eighteen bids, tho moat receive 

on anv viaduct job for montlu 

were -received liy tin- ' board o 
supervisors lute Monday .on tlv 
proposal to construct the grtul 
depuration for the new La. Tljcra 
boulevard northwest of Inelew(

The low bid of »80,258, by J. E 
Hurrell nnd ' K B. MeKlttrick 
Huntington Park, was under sub 
mission today by the county ron 
department, and probably will li 
awarded late this week or next 
{Monday. The second low bidder 
was R, R. Bishop of Long Beach, 
at »SO,Y26.

Highest of the 18 bids   
»41,4«. The viaduct Is to co 
tho new ' diagonal traffic artery, 
connecting Sepulvoda . bou 1 e v a.r d 
.with Slauson avenue, over 
tracks of tho Inglewood-Venlce 
line of the Pacific Electric rail 
road.

COUNCIL ALWAYS AGREES

DAMARISCOTTA, Me. (U.P.)  
Pew towns can equal Damarlscot- 
ta In the peacefulness of 'munici 
pal affairs. Not a dissenting vote 
 was cast at the town meeting this 
year, every one of the nine men 
and one woman candidates being 
elected to office on the Initial bal 
lot

THIS IS THE 
& PLACE TO 
SAVE MONEY! 

ON TIRES!

SEETHESE
AM/-JJNH& 
VALUES

No longer any need 
to shop around for 
money-saving tire 
prices. Nowwe can 
give you genuine 
Goodrich AA Qual 
ity Tires for the 
same price as cheap 
"bargain-built" 
tires I That's why 
we urge you to 
come in tomorrow.

innitf ATTHE5E
LUUIV PRICES

4.50x20 ..:.......-..-. -VS
4.50x21 .................. 6.50
4.75x19 .................. 6.90
5.00x19 .............._.. 7.40
5.25x1(i ................ 8.35 |

Subject to change 
without notice and to 
any government tax   \ 

or levy.

1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

Goodrich 
Cavalier

A A Quality

FIRST 
CHAPTER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

The Romance and Thrills
of T^ewsgathering for

the United Press
A Novelization of Universal's Screenplay of 

the Same Name

Written by Lincoln Quarters 
and Prank Wead. Adapted by Dale 
Van Every and Ralph Spence.

Two weeks of rapt atten 
tion to the colorful details 
of a sensational murder and 
kldnapi/ig case In a dusty, 
overheated courtroom hat!
put Stanley Brown In a, melan 
choly mood and now that tho jury 

locked up for the night he 
felt the need of relaxation and 
pleaaanter, things. But, as It to 

further 
whet his

ocket address book and chose one
 hlch promised , a sympathetic
 eleome. Brown had met many 

girls in his years as a journeyman 
spaper correspondent. Tonight 

ho wanted companionship; a girl 
not too talkative yet sufficiently 
analytical to realize that his mood
iceded gayety and sympathetic
luklance' to_

Lucile Sherwood was Just the 
girl for his mood, Brown thought, 
and a phone call brought an en 
thusiastic invitation. Stanley could 
accompany her to a formal dinner 
party at the home of friends and 
then Instead of going to the thea 
tre, as was the program, they 
might be excused : and return to 
her Park Avenue apartment* to 
relax, listen tp- the radio, danoe. 
a few rounds, perhaps, and talk 
about brighter days. Lucile 'was 
lovable: Indeed she was the best 
tonic Stanley could imagine and 
the eariy evening passed hur 
riedly. The dinner was an ex- 
.quisite affair, but not boresome, 
even, though donning Jils full dress 
was an effort .and stubborn shirt 
studs threatened to spoil' the pride 
in his smart transformation.

Lucile was diplomatic in her ex 
cuses and the dinner hosts proved 
to be a mlddlef ai?ed couple with 
gracious understanding. Snuggled 
to his shoulder. Lucile made tho 
taxi ride downtown pass rapidly, 
and In no time at all they were 
side by side on a cozy parlor 
lounge flecking .their cigarette

GREAT 
BIG SMILES!

And Why Shouldn't They 
Have Big Smiles?

These Folks Hav« Just Traded
Each Other for Something They
Had  and Didn't Want  for

Vice-versa.

Starts Next Week
THE "SWAP" COLUMN 

In the Classified Ads

GET
YOUR AD 

IN EARLY

HOW ABOUT TRADING 
A Buggy For,.....................?
A Rod 'n Renl For............?
A Set of Books For..........?
An Auto Trunk For..........?

Torrance 444
Will Put You In Touch With 

An Experienced Ad Writer

All Want Ads Published 
in the

Torrance Herald
Are Re-Printed In the

Tri-City Shopping
News

At

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Into a«r onyx receptacle

simultaneously.
"Well. Mr. 

certainly are
Cross Patch, you 
conrrenlal," pouted

Lucile, dropping her cigarette Into 
the tray. Stanley nodded. Hla 
mind was far away and hi* ef 
forts to be fully considerate of 
his charming friend were admit 
tedly a failure.

"Sorry, Lucile," apologized the 
very blond young man who wan 
the fastest talking reporter on

evening dress accentuated her 
trim, graceful figure, the. low cut 
back and ertremely low neck re 
vealed skin that had had more 
than ordinary delicacy.

"Well, Mr. Sleepy Head, a penny 
for your thoughts," Lucile said, 
Interrupting his appraisal.

"Lady, If you paid mo a penny 
for my thoughts right now you'd 
owe me a million dollars. Lucy, 
you're just swell and you're a 
street kid'for having mo here."

The cocktails were poured, their 
glasses touched- and as two hands 
lowered them to a mantelpiece, 
Stanley's lips sought Luclle's. In 
a moment they were whirling 
about the room tightly embraced 
as they fo* trotted to a hot tune 
from tho radio.

"Heaven on earth, I Calls It 
ma'm," ventured Stanley In hlg 
best imitation of a Cockney, "and 
the heaven In me arms Is you."

The music and, the cocktail had 
warmed things <iulte a bit. They

rapg. Iloth Stanley 
bolt upright. 

"Say, now little U

id Lucile nnt

bird, don't
tell me that's your husband com 
ing home unexpectedly from Den 
ver," Btanley exclaimed humor 
ously.

Lucile was puzzled. Then her 
expression changed to one of 
anger.

"Of all tho nerve who could 
be calling me at this time of the 
night?"

The bell rang again and again.
die rose and appro 
gladiator about to

ched It like 
strike with

mailed fist. "I'll take tho receiver 
off th'e hook and forget It "

Brown's Interest was becoming 
more and more manifest. Indeed, 
his nerves were a-tingle and as 
the Instrument buzzed a fourth 
time he reached for It. Luclle 
clasped the transmitter tightly. 
"Oh, no you don't!" she com 
manded.

"But, Lucy It must be Import-

[Irown walked between long i 
of teletype machines which 
brought to their experienced op 

erators and attendant editors new 

flashes from all parts of tho world 
 Hnrdwlok's office was at tho ex 
trome end of the large, busy room 
The "big1 boss" of this glgantl 
world, circling news-gathorlni 
agency had won his spurs aftei 
many years of thrilling explolti 
and ceaseless efforts to seek ou 
the facts and get them on the 
telegraph wires ahead of his rivals 
Middle aged, raised In a high* p 
sure business that demanded quick 
wits, clear minds, determination 
nnd devotion to duty, Hardwlck 
knew the needs of his service and 
he knew the men whom he com 
manded. It was said that "the oh 
man would give you the shirt 'of 
his back but when there was i 
rush job to be done he wouldn' 
tolerate laziness or Interference." 

Tonight Hardwlck was unusual 
ly Impatient 'and the staff knev

TORN TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY-^WITHrA"'.STORY^AITJB®
- - - - - ' -- -

DATE  AND A BIG STORY! While the general 
(offices of the United Press in New York City hummed1 with 
extraordinary activity because a Naval dirigible'tiad broken 
'away and was drifting north wArd over the continent, Stanley 
jBrown, newspaper correspondent (below) was trying to 
decide whether to continue his rendezvous with a charming 
brunette or answer a telep^ne_which would send him after 
Jthe lost "

It. Ho had taken a year off the 
ll(c of Johnnlc, the Office boy, In 
an effort to reach Stanley Brown, 
and that ambitious youth had 
tried every then* number h* hnd 
found pencilled on various slips 
of paper In Brown's desk, suc 
ceeding after several ' povuplrin : 
hours In locating him at Luclle M. 

"Gee, I'm sure glad I found you 
Mr. Brown. The boss has been 
after me like'a porcupine tonight 
I'd got fired sure If you hadn't 
answered that phone," Johnny 
spoko with a sigh of relief 
Brown continued toward Hard- 
wick's door.

"You rat, Johnny! You ruined 
me: some day I'm goin' to hang 
you1' for It," replied Brown gi 
naturedly.

"Well, It's about time, you tow- 
he a d e d song-and-dance man," 
Hardwlck barked as he saw Brown 
coming through the door. "We1 ' 
got the year's biggest yarn here 
in the' shop and you suddenly go 
to the opera. Stan, we haven't a 
minute to waste. You've got to 
get on this one hot and heavy 
right now. Here It Is a na' 
dirigible Is lost In tho bllzza; 
after a test flight at Lakehurpt 
The navy can^t find it and. there li 
no trace of the ship.' Stan. there'; 
a real yarn for you. You've got to 
find that dirigible and get me th 
first news about It and you've got 
to do ' It on the run starting 
how!"

'"But, chief, look at me! I can't 
go out looking for a dirigible in 
soup and fish and besides that 
phone call broke up the happiest 
evening I've had In a year. Can't 
you give a guy a little break and 
let me take after this thing in the 
morning,"  

Brown knew he would eventual 
ly lose the argument but he had 

i rage.
'Stan, I'm not arguing with you; 
i telling you. This storjt won't 
It. We've got thirteen hundred 
.vspapers out there on those 
 es hungry for news, of this 

dirigible. They're not Interested 
in your dress suit nor your ro 
mance. This Isn't a routine Job. 
That dirigible Is the pride of the 
nation and this storm's the worst 

 e've had if years and. you're the 
fellow that can dig out what we 
want to know about it. And, if 
It'll make you any" happier, let 
ine tell you that 'Brlggs of Con 
federated Press Is on board the 
llrigible and If you don't hop out 
jf here In a minute he'll make you

"Yeah, but where anr I goln'? 
Where fa this doggone gas bag?"

"You're smart enough to find 
hat out, Brown, ,1've got a plane 
varmlng up over at Newark; 
pilot's name is Thofpe. Work out 
your plan on the" way across town 

ire me the minute- you land."'
An'd, 
vlek

ith thi 
pushed Bro

anation, Hard- 
n out of . the

press row, and whose eagerness 
for either a fight or a frolic had 
made him th,e envy of many a 
cub. "Guess I wasn't cyt out for 
this high society stuff. I almost 
fell asleep at dinner. Listening: to 
so much chatter in the courtroom 
and being tbreed to kefep .quiet 
myself has kind of done me up. 
What can we do to snap out of 
It?"

"You're a quaint sort, Stun," 
J-uclle commented. "I thought you 
tired business men always had a 
weakness for tho allurement' of 
the fairer. sex and here I am all 
arrayed In my best Paris gown 
anil,you yawn and look at me like 
an old pwl."

Stanley arched one eyebrow and 
surveyed the speaker with a 
squlnty eye. Then he moved clos 
er, oi>ened hlx eyes wide and fo 
cused bis attention on a well- 
rounded- uhoulder. He kissed It 
cnjoyably. '  

"Okay, Cleopatra, I'm an old 
meany. Let's have one of your 
famous cocktails, turn on the 
radio and dance ourselves dizzy. 
My mind mid my heart are rarin' 
to so. places and do things but 
oh, boy, my boss has given me 
punishment at that trial and I'm 
as low as old black Joe."

Lucile was on lier feet and 
momentarily returned with a cock 
tail shakor.

As Stanley took the shaker from 
her and began to exorcise It he 
stared at L,ucih>. She was alluring 
indeed. Her floor length satin

held her. close, her soft ^chock 
rested against his and with* each 
measure of the music it became 
more obvious that at last Stanley 
Brown was again the dynamic, 
boyish chap this girl lilted more 

she cared to admit. . 
length they returned to the 

o and lighted fresh cigar- 
His arm stole about her 
r and they cuddled to each

than 
At

loung 
ettes. 
ahouldei 
othe

"I'm afraid you're spoiling me, 
Lucyi Mrs. Brown's little "boy, 
Stanley, klnda' likes tills cozy lit-, 
tie nest. The fire is Inviting, the 
cocktails are exhilarating: and  
the decorations are something to 
write home about.. Wou,ld that 
hound Hardwlck fall into a faint 
If he could see me now, all re 
laxed and safe from tho cruel, 
cruul world In the arms of a beau 
tiful glrH Wowie. would he burn 
up If he knew I really hud shore

"I haven't seen you for u month 
of Sundays. Stun. I should think 
you'd earned a little rest." Her 
arms went about his neck and 
Stanley kissed her cheeks and lips 
as ho tossed u\vay his Httarette 
and held her a littlu tighter.

Luclle began to hum, 'ever so 
softly "love Is the sweetest tiling" 
 and as she looked up ut Stanley 
he made u funny face us his high 
collar choked him, bending low to 
kiss her Inviting lips.

I.Ike a shrill siren the phone

A GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER to make the 
residents of this area 
familiar with the high 
class workman ship 
and personal service 
that this shop offers.

Runt Cl<
 k Gusmnteed 
aned and Sized

CUSHIONS REFILLED $1.00
OVERSTUFFED ATTRACTIVE

FURNITURE FABRICS
Recovered and Repaired To Choose From

NO CHARGE For Estimate., Pick-up or -Delivery

TORRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 Sartori Torrance Phone 225

ant. Maybe It's the boss; maybe 
something's up! Let me answer 
it!"  

There was a struggle and Brown 
finally prot, the receiver to his 
ear"and his lips to the mouthpiece. 
"Yea. hello!" he answered (assum 
ing the tone of a butler). -Then, 
after listening intently for a Tno- 
ment. hung It on the hook without 
comment.

Lucile glared at him.
"You're not going down to that 

office tonight!" She emphasized 
her words by shaking Stanley by 
the shoulders.

"But, baby " he pleaded. "The 
biggest story of the year has just 
broken and the boss wants me to 
leave town In a hurry. I gotta 
go. I just gotta go, honey. I 
hate ' like the .devil to run out 
like this, you know that. Say, 
I've got ft-eltjigs too, remember. 
I 'asked to come up here. I'm not 
running out on the best time I've 
had In months but. gee, peaches, 
I just gottu go tho old man's 
in ti lather." And Stanley began 
putting on his coat while Lucile 
merely stared at him with hands 
on her hips and hm- right foot 
tapping analnst the carpet as If 
trying to put licr thoughts Into 
telegraphic codu.

"Stanley Brown, you poor goof, 
If you walk nut now I'll never 
speak to you again us long as I 
live " '

"Now, listen, sweetheart, I know 
I'm nuts, but .I'd bi< us daffy a* 
a loon If 1 syiycd here, any longer, 
knowing what tho ohl man's rook- 
Ing ill) ftir me down then-. Tht-n.-'H 
fitly million insiph- out thi-ro that 
want the answers "in ihi-ir morning 
papers and some guy lias got to 
dls Vm up. Honey. I'll sneak out

out of th.. huddle with the buss 
I'll Imp u c.ili uml comu right 
back."

Stunli.y's prolonged kiss m-e- 
vi'tili'd l.iirlli- from sprukini; h«r

ifflCL

Brown walked briskly toward 
the closest phone but' before he 
could dial Luciie's-number Hard- 

was yelling at hlnf to get 
going: He dropped the receiver 
with a. muttered oath. First he 
got weather reports and checked 
:he direction of the storm.and the 
country that seemed In the path

of the high winds, wrote down th 

names of a few northern tow 
scratched his head, pulled his htkV1 
down tightly, tied a knot In hl« 
ir.lifflor and buttoned his "overcoat 
as he hurried to tho elevator, U-av- 
iri; the noise of the iitnccato-llke 
t<li-if. aph machines with tholr 
endless stream of news matter be 
hind.

I'nsslng under the Hudson in tho 
tube,, rirown iiuuln up his mind 
that tho strong winds had not 
blown the big dirigible out to sett 
but rather Into the thickly wooded 
districts of Northeastern Cnnada  
a newspaper man's hunch. Fifteen 
minutes later lie was In a radio 
equipped crfbin plane winging Its 
way through the clouds with the 
millions of lights of Manhattan SIX 
thousand feet below.

(To Be Continued)

Get in the TRI-CITY SHOP 
PING NEWS every week. ALL 
ADVERTISING placed in the Tor- 
ranc» Herald is reprinted in this 
great medium at NO EXTRA 
CHARGE.

WHERE YOUR

Dollar
Buys the Most 

Competitive Prices On
Everything

HEADLIGHT 
GLOBES, each ..........

DASH AND TAIL- 1 A/, 
LIGHT GLOBES, each 1UL

FLASHLIGHT r_
BATTERIES, each........._.. OC

FLASHLIGHT Q_
BULBS; each_.._.........:._:... OL

Unconditional Guarantee

25 QQc
Feet

99'
LAWN MOWERS d>Q 4Q 
(New) Up From........«DO.^t»J

PAINT

10)000 Other Bargain!

CUT-RATE
iHardware Store
843" W. 165 St. Gardena

WE DELIVER

Mill.I Tin IT d.i 
 c| In

i>n Kiist Forty-Second 
United Truss offlcus 

 ul beehive of activity.

6
% Per Year 

Carrying 
Charges

* Electrical 
Refrigerators

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Avo., Torrance

AST to Coast.. .without water or radi- 
ator... through mud, rain, sand, up 

 leep grades, across the burning desert... 1 
one of the gruelling torture tests out of' 
which was developed this super motor fueh 
And then for added motor smoothness... 
for extra anti-knock assurance-.Telraet/iyl 
of Lead is added ... the very same anti 
knock fluid used in General Ethyl and 
other premium gasolines. ..except in lesser 
quantity. And it cents you. no more.

Mobilqas
with TETRAETHYL *** of course

MOBIL OIL
^TeEW

OENBRAL PITKOLEUM

Fill up your tank Unlay with General
Mabttga» from the pump ditplaying the

tign of the Flying Red Hone.

ftOCONY-VACUUM


